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No maxim ie more firmly rooted in English a nd Ameri
c@n j urisprudence - thaD the on e which, g iven a frEE tr a ns
lation, dec l ares
remedy."

t~a t ,

"no wron g shall e xist without a

In conformity with the s pirit of this anc i e nt

maxim, when the }:' ng lish Lord Ch9ncellors of former times
found the

comrr:on-l~w

\Vr it~

inad eq ua te to r'Edress

~

par

ticul a r griev ance, they inv en t ed an Extraordinary remedy
to

~h ich

they

a ft er~ards

frequently resorted, but cautious

ly, to mEE t the exigEncie~ of suc~ cases as they a rose, to
pre vEnt

hard~hip

a nd injustice.

ThEY vie wed such extra

ordinary forms of relief very much as the medical pro
fe ss ion does poisonous a ntidotes, to be administered
only in extermis, or af ter ordinary trE a tment has been
tried 1J'.' ithout su ccess.

This view still prevails to rome

extent, but thE use of some of the forms of extraordinary
relief has been in many jurisdictions

con~idEr 8 bly

en

larged ar d extEnded by statutes.
'the common- l aw definition of injunction a s given
by an ablE exponent of jurispruderce it would bg

difficu~t

to ip'.provE upon, and rEquires but little or no modifica

tJon :
the

fI.'\.

caSE

ential to

i'l rit framed acC'crding to tr_t: circumstances of
commanding an sct which the court regards
j~Etice,

E fS 

or restraining an act which it esteEms

contrary to Eouity and go ed conscience."
The antiquity of this rrit is no less than that of
equity as a distin c tivE brar,ch of admir.istrativE ju stice.
Indeed it may be re garded in the light of a vertual res
cri pt of the praetorian interdict of the Romen civil -law.
'I'he term tliDterdict" WSS uSEd in thE Rom ar; law in three
diff e rent and distinct but cognate SEnSES.

In the first

plaCE, it w[;;. s oft en vsed to signigy thE edicts made by
the praEtor by wh ich he declared his intenticn to give
th e r emedy in cErtain caSES, generall y to preserve or res
tore posser-sion.

Then it was termed an ed:!.ctaL

In the

second place, it wa s sometimes employed to signify his
'order or de crEE applying thE remedy in the given CBse be 
fore him, Bnd

~e8

t e r med dEc retal.

~nd

finall y, it wes

USEd to signify t hE- very rEmed y 8..0ught in thE suit com
mencEd under the prsetor Js edict, a nd thus became idEn
tifi ed in t hE. natr€ with thE ac tion lt13€lf.

"It is in thE

l a tter SE:nSE," says Story, "that thE int erd ict of the
Roman 18w bEars a rEE€rnblance to the injunctions of
courts of Eq uity.

It is said to

~ave

bE-en called in

tfrdict bE-C aU SE it was originally intEr nos€d in thE nature
of an int e rlocutory decree between two partiES contEnding
for possEssion, 1Jntil thE property could be tried.

But

sftertVarc:s the ap pe llation Via s extE. ndEd to fi Da l decr E- tal
or( c rs of the 88me na turE.

II

Pursuing thE 8nalogy
junctions,

Romen interdicts and in

bEtwc~t1

WE find thE former divided into thrEE eorts:

prohibitory, restitutory, and exhibitcry.
\'!E::rE those most CO!l'1!flonly in

Prohibitory,

In this form thE praetor

UEE.

forbade something to be done; as whEn he forbade fcrce to
be USEd agairst a lawful POSSEssor.

By the restitutory

writ, he dirceted somf3thing to be rEetorEd to anyone who
had bEen Ejected from the

pOEsee~ion

by force.

The office

of the e·xhibitory form was to compel 8 person or thing to
be produced.

It will be seen that thE only form of inter

dict corrEsponding with the form of injunction chiefly in
use at the

pr~sent

day was the prohibitory form.

it is stated in the InstitutEs that the term,

Indeed

"interdict"

wes properly 8p plic ablE to thi8 form only bEcause to inter
dic t is properly to denounce or prohibit; and that the res
titutory and

exhib~tory

interdicts

~hould

properly be call

ed decrEES, but that by usage they are c811ed interdicts
bEcaUSE thEy are pronounced betWEen two persons.
interdtcts weT'e, after a time, superseded

These

by what were

callEd extraordinary actions, in which judgmEnt was pro
nounced without a preceding intErdict
of a benEficial action giVEn in
dict.

Bft~r

conSEaue~ce

the manner
of an inter

But it is plainly apparent that, while they

~ere

in use, Roman interdicts partook VEry much of the nature
of in junctions in courts of equity, and mere ap plied to
thE samE ge ne ra 1

PU ,!' po se

train undue exercisEs of
lNrong~,

s.

The y l!iE rc em plo yed to rc: s

right~,

to prevent threatened

to restore violated pos"'Essions, and to SEcure

U tE

pe r mane nt enjey-mer.t of the right:: of
~ithout

property.

the power to prev e nt a e well

to undo

82

wrongs, to r e f:, train as well aE to cempE: I action, to pre
serve ae well aE to reinet a te the statuE of persons and
thin gs , courtt" of Eq uity would
a nd

corr;nl1~ nd

but

POSSESf

little pov;cr,

but littlE respect as dispencers of justiCe

a nd arbiters bEtween man a nd men.
in g function is given

e ff~ct

The important rEstrain

by thE greet extraordinary

re me dy of ir,junction, '!\hi ch may be appropriately termE:d
the stron g erm of thE courts of eauity.

Its office is

t o r eau ire a party to do or to refrain frow doing a par
t icular thing according to thf Exigency of the occassion
8S

indicated on the fac e of the writ.

rl

court of equity

has no po wer , bEfore the fin a l haring, or other wisE th a n
b y a dE- CreE , to order a pa rty to undo wha t he h8s done.
Nor should it be Employed in lieu of ot h er extraordin a ry
re med ies more ap porpri a tE to g iVE t hE relief rEq;irE'd.
t~e

not s blE caSE of,

Ottaqu~c he e

Woolen Co vs

In

~E~ton,

57 Vt. 451 the court hEld, the t e quity will not gr a nt an
in~Dnction

which would indirEctly ac t

8 S

8

forf ei tur e of

a chartEr EVEn if t hE franchise might be adjusted by
us~r,

~on

since a for fe iture car only be en forced in ar a ction

at law in

t hE name of the state.

Usually the SOlE purpoEE of

g rar~ tin g

a preliminary

injunction is to stop the mischief complained of pending
thE ar t ion, end kEep thin gs as thEy are utitil final h ea r
in g , "i'1hEn the questions involv e d Tray be finally disposed
of and full justice

don~

to all partiES interesttd.

hlthough courts of 18" sometimEs

Exercise ar& lo gous

ponErs, by writ of pr ohibition, yet t he writ of injunc
t ion is pE cuI i 8 r to
of waste,

~hEn

trepement

WBS

('0 U yo t S

0

f' c qui t y.

Bu t Eve n inc a S ES

the common-law writ of prohibition or ES
most commonly emplOYEd, this was found SO

utterly inadeouate for the purposes of justice, that the
procEss had early in the present century faller into disuse,
and JustiCE Story said:

"AlrlOst all thE remedial justicE;

of this sort is now administered through the instrumEnt
ality of courts of (qllity."
The Jurisdiction in thcEE courts, thEn, has its true
origin in the fart that there is eithEr no

rEn~dy

at law, or tht remedy is imperfect or inadequate.

at all
for,

on thE otb.Er harod, is thE f:rar.ting of an injuction limited
tc a

wtErc

C3SE

at 18'.V.

dama~Es

could be recovered in an

action

ThE jurisd.iction was, for a long tirr'c, I;lOSt pEr

tinaciously rEsist(d by the courts of common law; espEcia
lly when it Vilas sotJ.ght by an injunction to stay suits
and judgmEnts in thCSE courts.

But it was firmly ES

tablif:'hed in the-rEign of l\.ing James -l, upon en expre2s
appeal to that monarch, and is

no~

in constant Bnd un

QUEstioned EXErcise.
Having trlsded thE history of this Extraordinary
rEIT!fdy

f\f,d

thE

vie~8

taken by thE. courts of comn,cn lal}'V

WE shall now consid6r this

r~medy

as used by this grEat

stat.e of ours.
P,n lnjunctton is

9.

'1!rit or order rEouiring a person

to rffrein from a particular Bct.

In relation tO'thE rc

~i(f

grantEd, injunctioGE arE broadly

C19~sifiEd

as man

datory Gcd prohibitory or prevEntivE, while in relation
to thE pErmanEncy of thE rEliEf thEY arE claE'8ificd

3S

tonpon-}r" or intErlocutory or preliminary c.,no. perpetual.

A prEliminary or temporary injunction or
pErdentE lEtE is designatEd
ite

l~susnce

8.

in~unction

"provisior,al rEmedy," a :-.d

is regul a ted by sEctions 52£ to 533 of thE

Code of Civil Procedure.
While it is undoubtEdly truE that, strictly con
8iderfd, thE wore.E, "8bat f. ," and IIEnjoin" hSVE: tE:. chr.ically
eiffePEnt meanirgs, ill California the rule ie 'Nell es
tatlishEd thst in pi'OpeY'

COSEE:

injunctiVE rEliEf V'lhich

8C'compJi8hcs thE purpoSEsot abatur.ent without its hard
fEatures iE permissiblE.
Injunction is an EquitablE remEdy,

8~d

is thErEfore

gevernEd by thE gEliEral princi plES which control the
€::'dntinE; of EOLiitablE rEliE.f.
VB

In thE

CBEE

of Bie:elow

Los hngeles reported at 85 California Reports st page

614 thE court hEld,

that, lithe ir;junction must be denied,

because the real purpOSE of this action was to recover
d amage

2.

It

also in thE

cas~

of Von deY'

~uhlen

VB

Cline,

rEportEd at 38 California Appealate Reports at page 545:
the court hEld that, "iniunction i2 improperly granted
where facts do no warrant such reliEf Bnd wherE the writ
is not demarded."
ordinary

r~n~dy

It is

8

summary, peculiar ard Extra

and ought not to be issued except for the

prEvention of great and irrEsperable injury, or for ethEr
sufficient cause.

Power to

iSSUE

the writ, therEfore,

shovld rErfly, if EVEr, bE exrecised in

8

Cc~ttful

CBSE.

rrhe right should bE clEar, 8!.d thE injury impEnding and
thr~BtEnEd,

pP(vEntivE

EO ge to bE. averted only by thE protEcting
pY'CCEE'S.

thE California

In thE

R~port2

CSSE.

rEported at Vol.

at page 60C thE court did

t80f
~ot

grant

thE injunction, Ilholcing tr.at com plain'Hlt 'Nho hed a liEn
or. corporatE stoch ceuld protEct his
oU'E.r thae by injuncticn.1!

'The

i ~ tErEst

by

hlb&~S

rElY:edy is cm. in person-

em, 9.nd is grantee to protect ri§;hts 8.rd not to ln8cle
the perpetr8.tion of [:( wrong.
dS.

B [t~eral

rule, aD injunction docs not end cannot

Etay the runn i ng of

tin ~ e,

a nd

tr~ en:,ty

POStPODE

tl:~E

time

for the doing of a thing which is rEGuired to be dcnE.
POl'

by

ir.st8r'ce, 8.S i

e.

statEd ElSEwhEre, thE intErfE.YEt:ce

sued out cy a privatE litigant dOEf

~rit

thE brlBch of

8

contra~t,

although it may

the
i:::

tlm~

CaE!ES

merely

HO~Ever,

ThuE

w~lrE

an offlcer

to -preform an act under a etatute which iE

dtrEctory~

Junction

COD

in wtich £; n injunction cperatEf to ExtC:Dd

of prlformence of a duty.

r~quirEd

Excuse

deprive~th€

tractirg party of thE mEanE cf prLformeDce.
th'E:rE: arE

no~

his nonpreformancE is excusEd by

~rronEously

is~uEd,

a~

iD-

Bnd wheY'e en officiel is Y'es

trained by thE writ from prEforming hiE official duties.
of an officE: for a certain pericd operates to crlate a
vacancy, tiots nct huve such Effect, for the ceEsation of
c.utie8 1]I;hieh -nill crf.8.te a
be voluntary.

V8,C~r:Cy

under thE etatuE must

1'. s i t will 8t:- noted, it is expnEEly

proviC_Ed by statutE. that, Ifwhen tbE cOlr.rI!Er:cEmEnt of an

artton is staYEd by injunrtion or statutory prohibition,
thE

of the continuance of the

ti~E

in~unction

or pro

hibition is not part of the time limited for the com
1nenCer'lEnt of thE a ctien. 1I
'TherE arE: tl'VO eju'"!eral
datory and prohibitory.

Cl&2 ~E 3

of injuncticns, ,IT:an

.

PreventivE y'elief is given by

prohibiting a party from doing that which cught not to
bE done, by injunction, provisional or final; whil e affirms
tive relief is

~lven

by commBcding a party to do that which

ou£ht to bE done or to undo that which ought not to have
been dODe, by

~8ndltory

icjunction p provisional or final.

ThE: principles upon which mancHtol"Y 80.d pl'ohibitory
lnjunctions are gra nted do not

~aterlally

differ.

The

courts are perhaps morE reluctant to interpOSE the man
ditory writ, but in proper caSES it is never dEnied.
in othEr

caSES

~8

the propriety of issuing a menditory writ

is determinEd arcording tc \ the particular circumstances,
a nd is suance of it r ls ts in the sound discrEtion of the
court.

When a manditory writ affords thE only ad Eauate

means of l'elief, it is stEadily growing in favor.
ever, a sufficient rE8son for
iNl1e :n . thE

dEn y i~g

How

such a writ appears

facts show that thE dEfendant, by dcing thE: act

f!ought, v·lill rEndEl:' himSElf liatle to others, not partiES
to thE suit.

Menditory injunctions arE mest frEquently

emplOyEd in casu: of m:.iEances , trE'SpaSEEs of' an irre
parable Dsture end for the protection of Easements.
In thE caSE of Clough
Ed at 53 California

VB

Ap p~llate

W.H.

Healy Co., repcrt-

REports e.t pege 397 tbe

court held, "that there was no abuff of discretion in r€
fUEing an injunction fer the protection of an

Ed~tmEnt."

CourtE are particularly reluctant to grant provision
al relief by way of
of

t~e

~anditory

injunction before the rifhts

parties in thE subject matter which the injunction

is designed to effEct havE been definitely accrtaim;d,
Except in Exterme

C8S£E

~h(re

tablished and it appEars that
flom from a refussl.

the right is clearly ES
il ' r~p8rable

injury will

however, it seems that so far

S1S

tbe mErE question of pOWEr is concerned, a court which
has jurisdiction to

i~2UE

8

preliminary prohibitory in

junction also has Jurisdirtion, by a preliminary mandi
tory injunction, to compel the remove1 of the means by
whiqh acts complained of are accomplishEd.
nn injunction is purely prohibitory which merely
haE' the effect of preserving thE subject of thE litigation
i~

ststu quo, while, in general, an injunction is man

ditory if it has the effEct of compelling the preform
anCE of a substantive act and necesssrily contemplates
8

Change

in the relative position or rights of the

parties at thE time the injunction is granted or the
decrEe entfred.

~Ence

if thE injunction compels a party

aff1:r[:w.tlvely to surrulder a position which he holds acd
which upon the facts alleged by him he is Entitled to
hold, it is mandatory.
s~ift

HOWEver, the courts haVE beEn

in holding thst thE charactEr of a prohibitory in

junction i8 not transformEd and made manditory bec9use i t
inCidentally involves thE dotng of an 8fferrr:8tive act.

F'o r

example, a n order decrEE rE

st~ & lning

thE further con

tinuance of an existing condition dOEE not tske on the
ch sr actcr of a manditory injunction merely becaus E it en
j oins the defend an ts from continuin g to do the forbidden
acts.

And agetn, 8n i ~ junction which prohibits the in

fr in gement of

B

ri gh t

8d~udged

to belong to the plaintiff

iS , not manditory merely becaUSE the defendant may i ncident 
al ly be compell ed to preform s ome act.
ge ner al princi pl e tha t
of

e

Thus, it is a

may not dam the na tural flow

ODe

stre am to t he detriment of his ntighbor by causin g

t he wate r to empty upon the l at tfr's l and; prohibitory in
junction will issue

~hErE

the damage is thre a tened

e ~d

mand! tory in:unction to r'emove the cause Ivher. some in
jury has bEEn done.
It has bEen held that a pa rt of

a

decree whi ch di

rects the r emoval of tenants a nd property and the sale of
c ~at tEls

is manditory.

of property

An order

t~rning

over the control

from one party to anothe r is mst!dito['y in

char~ct5r.

It is a rule, univerfBlly followed an d often
that tht grantin g ,
d iE s olve

B

denyin~,

prEliminary or

di~solvin g

tE~porary

or

rEf~~ing

B

to

injunction is not a

mat t er of ri ght but rEfts in the found discrlti o n
tri a l court, upo n

~tated,

of the

consid e ration of all the circumst an ces

of each caSE, and th a t Euch diEcrction will not be re
vie wed on appeal 1n the ab sence of a showirg of abUSE.
It is only necessary in the r e view of the action of the
court in gren tir g or denying a pre liminary injunction

that the

ap~llate

court fhall find in the Evidence EU

fficient basis to

8up ~lOrt

the di.scretion ry'1hlch the: trial

court exercised.

LVEr where there is a EUbstantial con

fliet in the evld(nce the order will not be overthrown
merely becaUSE there may be considerable or Even pre pond
erating evidenCE

~hich,

contrary conclusion.

if believed, would have lEd to a

ThE discretion, hOWEver should be

exercised in favor of the party most likely to bE injured.
The court may

ther~fore

conclude: that, from the evidence

produced on the application, it doe:8 rot
ding a trial, Bny

pos~ible

app~ar

that, pcn

injury can rEsult to the plain
\

tiff, and may decline to grant an injunction until after
the trial of the caUSE.

There are many CGSES in which the

complainant may be ertitled to
the hearing,

~hEre

B

perpetual injunction on

it would be manifestly improper to

grant an injunction limine; the writ therefore ought not
to be grarted unlcsE the injury is pressing and thE delay
cia nge rou s •
A preliminary order of injunction

remedy.

Its functions and

op~rBtive

inated by the final decreE and by the

is a provisional

eff~ct

ere term

expi~ation

of the

time in which an appeal may be taKer, or by the offirm
am:e of thE judgm(nt of the trial court on appeal.
SEems

It

that lJ'!here an appeal is takEn from thE judgmu:t of

the trial court end thE caSE is rfmanded for a new trial
afttr rEversal,

B

preliminary injunction stands in the

88me attitude in all rEspects as before the former trial,
&nd the plaintiff, upon a proper application, is er:titlc;:d

to a rEnE wa l of thE injunct.ion upon filing his rEmittitur
in the court below.

It iss8id to be clear thBt if the

plaintiff was entitlEd to an injunction in

th~

first in

stanCE, he is Entitled to rct9ir1 it upon the C"l UBe being
rnr1a nded.
The granting or den ial of a
do~s

prelimi~ar y

injunction

not amount to an a djudication of the ultirrate ri gh ts

in controversy.

It merely determinEs that the court,

ba l anc in g thE respec tivE' equities of t he parties, coneludes that, PE ndin g a trial en the ID€rits, the defendant
should or should not be restrainEd from ExerCising the
ri ghts claimed by him.

IndECed, whEn the caliS.E is finally

triEd i t may be found trat thE fa.cts rEouire -s. deCision

.

against thE party prevailing on thE preliminary applicatio n.
It therEfore follows that thE appEllate court in passing
upon the prEpr iet y of the

i~ Q U8nce

or dissolution of a

preliminary injutJction wi l l not determine t h e merits of
thE caS E in ad vance of , thE trial, and its intimation of
wha t the j udgmE: nt
final

he&ri~p;

0

f thE lO V'iE r

cot~ rt

shot; ld ce a t t Le

nor is it the law of the caSE in Eub-

SeqUEnt appeal from the final jud gment cn the merits.
Although it has beEn said that ir, rqrard to thE
gra r ting or dEnisl ef a perpetual injuGction the action
to be taken liES

l a r ~€ ly

within the discretion of the

tri a l court, and that a court of

cha ~ cery

a cts as of

grace and will not ·cnterposE by injunction as of courSE
a ft e r thE rl gh t of t hE plaintiff has bu: n established at
l aw , but will consider the circumstancES, the conSEquenCES

of such action, an d thE rEs l

~~uity

of thE C8S€-DEVer

the leEs th E Eo-callEd Il gr a ce " of thE chancellor EomE
times bEcomc:s a mat·t.er of r i ght to the suitor, and 'NhE-n
it is clEar th a t t hE l aw cannot g iVE protection and

r~-

lief to which tbe complain an t in equity is admittEdly
entit l ed, thE ch ancel lor may no morE with hold his grace
than thE l aw may dE:ny protect.ion and relief, if ablE to
g ive them.
cases

8.

h.

final injunction,

ther Efore, is in ma ny

mattEr of strict r ight, and is gran t E: d as a

neC Essa ry conSEquencE of thE decree made in the
has indE Ed tEEn said that thE rule tha t t he

It

C82~.

or

g ra~ti ng

r Efusing of injunctions involvE-E the ExerciSE of discrE:tion
which cannot bE

..

r(~iE w ed

on ap peal Except for t he

corrEC~

tion of abusE, h a s no appl ication to a jUdgment grB;:1ting
or rE:fuEin g an injunction a ft Er a final

hearin~

on thE

mE:rits, but ap ::) lies more espe' cially, if not Excluslvely,
to prEliuin a r y injunctions.
Courts of slu ity consistently decline
any rule wh ich limits

th ~ ir

to ley down

power and dlicrEtioD

BS

to

particular CB2ES in which writs of injunction will be
gran ted or

wi th- h~l d~

The jur isdiction

is

indEspens s ble in a grts t variety of c ase s.

m8nif~stly
~ rits

are pro

vided for in cE: rtain raSES by st a tutory provisions, while

tn

othErs their

issu8~ce

is

~overnEd

prinCiplES of chaneery practics.

by incontroverted

ThE legislature, ho w-

EVEr, may not SPecify pa rticul a r c a !: t s in which, and iJ8r 
ttcular pErsons against whom, in j unction will not issue,
WhErE: t here is no rEasonablE or

(xt ~i ~E ic

distinction

TV 1'1. i

c h ,1 u E t

1 fi.E S

thE

C 19 f 2

1. f

i C' 8. t ion.

ThE ru 1 e i

E'

0

f c 0 u r E' e

founded on prirciplEs of constitutional law which pro 
hibits thE law--making bady from exercising judice l power
and from enacting discriminatory legislation.
An injunction

rr~y

be propEr in many

whEr~

C8SES

its

issuance is merely incidental to the principal relief
sought.

Thus, in divorce proceedings the court may pre

vent the husband from alienating the

property

co~munity

or his se parate property; and. again, the court may is!':ue
thE .writ to afford the fullEst possible protection tc the
creditors seekin g to SEt aside a conveyance fraudulent as
to them.

It may also, on goed 'cause· shown, Y'estrain the

party in possEssion from doing any Ect to the

in~ury

of

the real property durin g the forEclosuer of a mortgage
thereon, or after a sale on EXEcution, before
anCE.

ThE court may elso

proper~y

8

convey

issue an injunction

to prESErve the status quo pending the outcome of the case
on its merits, in a suit for an

accour~ tin g

&nd foY' a diss

olution of a partnership; and pending the prodeeding8 for
proving a lost or destroyed will, may enjoin all acts or ·
prOCEedings which mBy be injurious to the legatcEs or
devis ~ cs

clatmiog

~ni~r

thE lost

i~8trumEnt.

The courts of Californl& have the same power to
strain

p~rsons

w lthi~

r~

the state from pros e cuting actions

in lither domestic or forEign jurisdictions as are poss
Essed by courts of Equity elSEwhere.
has

r~gu18tEd

The code, howevEr,

the eXErcise of the power and prescribed

the conditions which

ntitle8 litigants to thE preventivE

writ.

It iE

th~re

cB~not

provided that an injunction

be

gra:' tcd; "to :3tay a judicial pro 'c teding: perding a t t he
commencement of thE.

Bctio~

in which the injunction is de

manded, unlees such restraint is

nece~8ary

multiplicity of such prOCEEdings."
Court 139 Cal.

462"

Vright

fil~d

VB

Superior

the court held, "that the superior

court of one country has no Jurisdiction,
discovEry

to prevent, a

a bill of

upo~

therein, to enjoin the parties from pro

cEEding with thE ' trial of a prior action pend in g
them in thE su pc r ior cour't of Gno t:te r' country.

bEtw~En

II

The rule is onE of universal application; undEr i t
thE courts of California

C8~not

the state from prosecuting an

r~strai~

~ction

persons within

already pending

Either in a dome2tic or in a forei g n Jurisdiction, ex
cept to prevEtit a multiplicity of suits.

HOWEver, onE

is not to be deprived of hie right to rEsort to a court
of'1aw to Enforce his claims Unle:3E thE groun d of eouit
able . interference is cleor.
Thu8 t he writ will not be to

en~o1n

8

judicisl pro-

cc.Ed ing, Eitner l egal or EQuitable, Wh(rE the complainant
mav obtain 211 the reliEf to whicb he is entitled bv way
of answer,
[~uch

d~fEnse,

prOCEEdings.

crcE2 .-complaint or intErvention in
ll. t all (;vents, rElief should be sought

in thE court in which the prOCEEdings sou gh t to be

1'(;2

tratned are pEnding, for it is the undoubted rule in
California that the prosecution of

.'

8'

suit in one court

cannot be enjoined by gnothtr court of co-ordinate juri s 
diction. '

On the othEr hand, the vnit may be iS2ued in

oroOEr CaSEE' from a court of supErlcr to a court of in
ftri o r jurisdiction wherE such inferior jurisdiction
where euch inferior court is incapablE of granting e d
equatE relicf to all psrtiEs.
rln Injunction will not be iS8ued--"To prevent the
breach of

8

contract, other thar

8

contract in writing for
~,

the rendeton or furnishing of personal servicES from onE
to another where thE mirimum compens a tion for such SErViCE is at the rate of not lE8S than six thousand dollars
pEr ennum, Extraordinary or intellEctual character which
g ives it pecular value the loss of

~hich

cennot bE reaSOD

ably or edEquately compe ns a ted in damages in an action at
law, thE preforman ce of which would not be specifically
enforced. "
I n Ca lifornia t he abOVE code provision prohibits the
~~ ranting

of an injunction to prevE:r!t thl brEach of contract,

lithe preforman cE: of 1.'l1h ich would not be spe·cifically en
forced."

The rEsult is th8t thE courts may not Entlr a

conditional decrEe un order to avoid thE Effect of a lack
of t h:, t mutuality of remedy wh ich is an u -' 2ential to thE
right to spccific pErforman ce.
The gEneraJ. rule in rEg8rd to personal 8ErvicEs is
that such a contract will

no~

bE

sre~ificalJ.y

tither dirE:ctly by rEC-:J uir lr:g t hE. dEfendent to
by an

in~unction

rE s traini~g

enforCEd,
~r e fcriri,

him from violating it.

or
It

is, h0 1'lc vcr, tc be notEd tha t thE. st Dtute, sinceits recent
amEndment in 1919,· nO,!J provides tt e t the bre8ch of certain
contracts for personsl serviCES may bE

~nJoinEd,

where the

pro miSEd sErvicE:- is of a special, unic:ue, ul1uSUD1, Extr8
ordin ar'y or' ir,tcllEctu!?l Ct.8. 1's. ctf:-r ",h ,t ch giVES i t peculi s r
valuE •
.-I.l1 it"';' un c tic n dee

8

t"' o·t

1i

of a pu tli c or priv8te o f fi n. ,
person in PCP2E E'2 it:'n.
.i 2E'l~E

to prEVErlt

Etc

pr ( v E n t

t

rE

E X f:

ThE v.' rlt, the rE forE , "" ill not

inci de nt to his of f ice im po s Ed upor him by
Thus where 'of f ieErs

8E

in a l ew ful ::19nn er, by t he

:;Jublic of f iC Er fro m prEforming

(3

rci

81"(

duty

8

valid l aw .

8

proc ( cd in g to sba te a nuis 8 ncE

under Aut h orit y confErrEd u pon thEm by i e.w,

it is pr'e

eumEd th a t they will comply with thE l aw; thErEforE,

they

may not be

is

found to be

r€str8ircd fOrr.1 undert ski ng to abe.t E "1 h a t
9.

!=:JUcl ic m;

iE 8 ~C€.

ThE courts will not g r8r t a writ of injunction if
the purpcsE

if tc

prt..vEnt the EXEcution of

public

8.

st a tutE, by offiC'E!'8 of the 1 81'1' , for thE bEnEfit of the
public.

ThE code stction cannot mEan, that

~ q uity

not stay thE hands of an offIC Er until it is
fina lly ar d

~u dicia11y

may

dEtEr~inEd

whethEr or not thEY are SE Ek ing to

dEpr ivE rHizel'!S of pro pey·ty without due procE::::':- of la w.

In the c e Sl of

Pi ~ rrE

vs City of Los

E16; th e court g r anted s r
thE

~ng E 1 ( e,

lE ~

Cal.

in jun cticr on t hE g rct: nd tr;:;t

proceedingf' l ea ding up to

8S2ef~mE:

nt h e d the effE:ct

cf depriving t hE pLsintLffs of their property without
dUE

prOCE;? ~

of' law.

An injunction may r ot be granted in California to
PY' EVEf·t a lE:gisl8.tivE act by a muniCipal corpoY'9t lon "V ith
in t hE scope -o'f

its po wE:r s.

J. quity will not rEstrain onE from doir'g ,

in a propEr

rnennfr, that

~ hjrh

thE

18~

authorizEs him to do.

nnd

"lhEre a plY'E'On is msddng USE of hiE prOpEr ty for lu: itim
"tl ptlrpcsE:E', and in j unction
rE~train

Erich use on the

abused to the

1.n~ury

iE

~ round

net

8

propEr rEmedy to
i~

that it

likEly to bE:
The Rrt "bEing

of trE corr:olai r Srlt.

l a wful,it cannot, of (OUrSE, bE rendered actionable by
thE merE fget that somE: feclin g of animosity h r.ls bu. n

(t')

gEl 'dEred in thE: courSE of a cortroversy be t7l'EEn thE p,qrt The motivE
ri~ht

~hi(h

is immaterial.

9C'tUBtE8 the
fnr

inst 9 ~cE,

of a lEgal

l~errtse

~,

an injunction

dOE ~

not

iSSU E: to restrict a cotEnant from thE legit i mate eDjoy

vent e ,former Califcrnia corpcrstirrl from rEincorporgt
ing under tt'E

la~s

of anothEr state, on the ground that

the action is t a ker! to EvadE thE TIlore stri n E,Ent lav:s of
the StatE of California.
Writs of injunction to prEvent anticipeted injury
erE in the nAturE of a ?:rit of pr·everticn.

stJch

ti

party, in

('~u:"ES,

s fks thE ai.d of thE court bEC &Ul"E hE fE a rl"

some future

probablE injury to his rights or interest,

ard not bE.c8use

at

in j ury has slr'Esdy occurrEd 'I: hich re

quires compensation or other r e liEf.

A

groundlEfs sus

picion or an unrEel fEer, hOWEver, is not Eufficient to
justify the intErposition

of equity.

nnd wherE a deouatE

and complEtE rEmEdiES exist at 18w or Equity for an in
jury 1'\"eirh may ha pren in thE futurE, a bill in the nature
of a prevEntativE
not

rEces~ary

~rit

carrot bE rEsortEd to.

to eho v that

t~e

But it is

i · jury iE i nEvitable; it

i2 svfficient if the injury i2 actually impending.
such

rBEE the plaintiff is EntitlE:d to ar:tiripatE the

8

cors€cuent

and injury Bnd haVE tte

lo~p

by an appropriate order of injunction,
\

In

S8~E

prevErted

other rircum

stanNE Entitlina:
,
- him to writ.
'1'!hsre thE threatenEd acts, if committed, will not
injure the complainant, thEre can, of course, be no caUSE
for thE writ.

Rnd it. is clear that

is not the

in~unction

proper remedy to prevent a person from doing

e~

act which

1 I

he hRsnever undertaken or thr'E.8tEr1ed to und(rtake, o r ' to

protect

B

propErty

r~ght

which hae ro Ex ist ence.

Nor

"

. ill it

lie whEre the complainant will bE affordEd an

adequate remedy at law if the ar:ticipatEd injury occurs.
Thus courts will not iSEue

the main QUEstion

a~

,

b~forE

to prevent

injunctio~

the ccurt.

Nor will

prohibit or rEstrain the publication of

8

8

libel,

OU8

court
Sf

suc h,

in antiripatton. ,
AS8

gereral rulE, an injunction liES only to prE

VEr.t thrsate ' ed
~ hich

in~ury

ard h8f:

have teen completed, fer

ca~rot

be

corr~ctEd

by e

00

t~e

te~porary

apdlcation to Vlron£l:2
redresf of which a

irjunction, the

'

US U8

1 pu r

PO

sE

0

f

whiehis toprE

SE

r c E cond' t ion s a 8 t h: y

an: until BftEr trial an d :judgment, 8.lthotJp;h the facts
mav

bE Euch

rEliEf.

Be,

to EntitlE t.t.E complair18nt to permanent

ThuE an injunction will not lie to reetrain the

dE~truction

of

g

ditch elrE s dy dEEtroYEd; or to prEvent

tte OPE'(1inf of a f.ltrEEt t:1.9.t haf'. tU.. n opEned; or to prc
vent waste

~~ich

has a lrEady bEln

appesY'c tha.t tt'_E

0 tOf'f
p,
.J.8Hl
1_

anc. 1.2 paft,

i~

9.~d

com~itted.

' e injury

~'(1d

~h€rE

it

only teEporary

~aE

not likely to contioue at an? time

in thE futurE, arc ir:jurl ction

,'ill -bE derJiEd.

But thEre is no doubt that rElief by

B .

pErpetual

or tE mpo rary injurrtion may be granted whE rE thE

in~ury

i2 irrepar a ble end of

ch8rac~-

8

continuing and

er, an d tbat thE removal of

ob~trurtion~

o18 ced on propert? m8Y be ErforcEd by

Thus

~unction.

gai~2t

bEc ause Bcts of trefpeEf

unle~fully

pe rm::H·er:t in

8

it is SEttlEd th a t ar

continuing treSp3E'E'

9.

per~anent

in~unrtion

a

not be denied merely

~ill

a c~u ally ,

have bEEn accomplishEd.

I1Joere suit iE tegun bE fore thE doir.§: of the wron g 
ful 8et,

t~e

dt.::rirg thE

pre t'crr,'8 nce of the act by the de·fEnder.t.

P(r'dE~(,y

of tt.e Euit dOES not dE.orivE' thE court

of Jtr jur iediction to grar t a perpetual

in~unctior

cOffipcl the removal of obstructions erec ted.

to

ThE rule

dOES not apply to an obstruction which is declared bv
ststutl to be
a ctual

B

Exifta~cE

ruis erce

~hict

must

recE~c8rily

haVE an

tefort it can be objectionablE.

"i,either spEcific nor preven tivE. relief can be
Ed to Enforce

C.3369

1\

9

£T8 tlt-

penel l aw, except in a caSE of nUfiarre,

0

I s

bevond ro rtraverEY th a t EQuitv dOEr nat in

terfEre by irjt.::rction to prevent

t ~E

~(re

violation of

c f 9ct8 mErcly

ros~i~2ton
~ i ll

conptttvtE

8

bl C 8U f~

crime.

ac ts

~vch

cOffimitttd

~hen

It is rye ll settled that th e

:H'e viol at ive of public policy, which cru,ts a nui8ar.ce
or

aE~8il

tbE. rights cf property; althcugh

are crimes and pun is hable

BS

preforma ce displayed tefore
deba sin g in it s cbarecter,

Guch.
~

2urh acts

Io~ity

~ ill

enjOin a

public BudiEn ce which is
in

dEbauchin~

it ~

influence

on public mOrf.11s, 8n d 8Pu t al izi ng in its effect or' tbe
SpEctators.

1-1n injurction

a pErGOr fro m
8

pr02ec~t ic n

crim in a.l effer' SE CD

2.

(lot bE grented t o protect

~dl~

for the ellEFEd

un c t·
.; 1 c' r ,·

p1ainant r82.

i~

a propEr

Din g ley

VE

rErr~dy

app1~r

~here

to tim.

whe re it is the only

Puc1w er 11 Cal.

fo r the destrurtion of one's bvs i ne8 s."
granted , therEfor E,

of

shcwt n g thst he Lf ro t gu ilty of

such o f'fc-s( or t tl8.t t t-e l8 tv dc(s not
- n.;~
.I..

CO~w is2ion

npp.

1 8 1 hEl d,

The 'i'ir it may bE:'

t hE rE is no other legel

r ~reeay

{

an d ryhere otrer f ac ts Jus tif y such relief.
;r.rr.(Y'E [-i.n a ction at 10.1<'1 li il1 8ff ord a complete. I'uLedy
for any injur y that he s beEn or

~ay

be suffered by thE

compl8.ir.ant, th e caf E i2 l"ot a propEr one f or thE inJ unction .

And this io2 t.he rule,

tha t thE legal remedy msy have

ir reqx:ctivE of thE fact

bEe~

lost

throu~h

lach E8.

Thus it has bEen repEated l y held that an act ion to enjoin
thE EnforcemEn t or' a jUdgmEDt or to Enjoin a judicia l
procEediDg ce r no t te

~2 intai nEd,

a t l Eas t

a~s inEt

cb:ection,

if · the plaint iff had a sptEdy, (omplete, bdequste Eumm
ary rE medy In thE action eousht to bL enjoined, bu t neg
lectEd to ava il himsElf thErEof.
complete
w hit~

re~~diE2

at law or Ecuity for any injuriEs

~Xi2t

may h2ppen iD

and nhere adLquate and

future,

tb~

8

btll to enjoin an an

ticipated injury may not te rEsorted to.
ThE mErE fact tha t one
!

dOES

h~E

8

ri ght of action a t law

not preclude equ itablE reliEf ty way of injunction,

if, under tte circuwstance, the lEgal rEmedy will fail of

Bf ford ing adeQuate rElief again st the empEDding wron g .
The neCEssity of pr Eventing a
forCE another

~ultiplicity

of suits sf

to the ruJ.E, and war'rar! ts the in

eY.:eq:;tio~

terpcsition of thE strorg arm of equity Ever
be a remedy at law.

In certain

there

thou~h

a party has con

caS ES

current rEmediEE, either by e suit for daffiages or for en,
injunction.
agEE for

~aste

tbrc8tEnE.d
paired.

Th~s

mor t gage may tring an action for dam

or B suit for

1i\ "2StE,

nnd

B

~hEre

B~

whcr·cby tr_E: mort gage

tbE

r~rrldyclaimEd

EutJect to the ,co ntrol of He
ELderEd adeQuate.

i nju~r tipn

He r cE

~ E cur'ity

is im

to Exist is not

comp l&,in8. ~ ,t,

B cri~inal

to Enjoin the

it is not (or:-

prosEcution

~hi ch

will

not g iVE the relief which is f:ou ght is Got to be considered
an adeauatE remedy at law whi ch will defest tte ri ght of
ar. injunct ion.
Closely COD ! Ected with the principle that an 1n
junction will not, in generElI,

iSSUE

~lhEr·E

r emEdy is adequate, 1E the rule that an
be

gr8rt~d,

the legal

lnj~ncti6n

may

ordinarily, only whe re thE injury complained

of is

i~rEp9reblE,

adFouate PEcuniary

that is, only
compen~atien

~hEre

therE. can be no

becausE it wou ld be diff

icult or i.mpoBeible to Bscer tail" the damagEs rEsulting
from tbe act complainEd of, as in
remE.Ci.yfails.

Robinson vs

s~rh

RU88~11,

CBse the l ega l
467 hEld,

24 C81.

"thE. mortgage must s1o.o";'I that t be ~~8.stE

compls1.nE:d of will

mattrially impair 88curity and t hat the dEfendants are
insolvent or unable to rEspond in damages, &od only then
will the in ju nction be

~ranted."

This rule is incorpor

atEd in thE Civil Code, section 342? and in the Code of
Civil Procedu::"E, section 526, sUbdioiscons 4, and 5, wh ich
provide, in relation to the gr8.ntirg of a perpetual 8Dd
temporary

inJu~ctio ns,

that thE VI' rit may iSE.uE in proper

caSES wherE the pecuniary compensaticn wo uld not afford
rEl i~f

or whErE i t

~euld

be extremly difficult to

B~-

certain thE amount of ccmpErr,9ticn which would afford
such

r~liEf.

'J:'h E: court,

/

t h er e fore, dOES not abuse its

discrEtion in refustng to grant an injunction wherE it Ls
s.ppal'E:nt that thE: appllcant ;'i ill suffer no irr Eparab le
inju~y

by reason of thE Be ts comclained of, and therE is

no ether sufficiE:nt rEsson fer c.quitab'le interposition.
h

risht to injunctive relicf may

~xist

i~

certain

C: 8SE:E, bOINe-ver, irrespect.ivE: of darns!?.( ar,d rEg-araless of
whether or not tbe injury is shewn to bE irrEparable,
~here

it is

out right
~hi(h

8

sou~ht

to rEstrain one from takin g 8"9.Y

BS

~ ith-

part of the realty, or from continuing .Slcts

may g ive riSE to a prescriptive right or

ea~ement

against the complainant. or for violating covenants im

..

posed in the sale of rEalty, 8S to the USE of the lend,
or from violating

B

contract not to engage in a CErtain

bueinErE within & particulAr territory, EnterEd into by
one nho has sold his bUsiness tOGether with the gocdwill.
The injury complained of must be substantial.
rulE, howeVEr, dOES not

This

mear that the damage

~ecE2eerily

must bE subst8ntial, for an injury cannot bE deEmed In
considerable merEly beC81JE'e it is incapable of 8.scert8in
mEnt or of bEing estimated in dareages.

~ErE

monetary 108s

is not irreparable in thE contemplation of thE remedy by
injunction, at lEast in the abSEnce of

B

parties cavEing the 1088 nre

or

pond in

dat: l 8 b2'E S.
~,

i~801v ert

showing that

th~

to res

un9~lE

It is the [(Der&l rulE that the court

may refUSE to iSSUE a prEl iminary in:unction if thE dam
age or thE injury

threat~ned

is of

8

character which may

e8e ily be remEdied if thE f'lrit ts rEfUSEd, ?,s t1herE: it is
chiEfly monetsry .g'nd t.hE

if solver-to

dErEnd~jrt

In such a

case the clement of irrepar8blE injury i8 not wanting as
thE baeis of the

r~li8f

prayed for.

~lEo,

&

final in

junction will be n.fused if L 'e dam8.2Es ce.n be accuratE: ly
lEEasured and wi.ll fully

C'omp(nE~tE

for any 1022 t,hat may

::€ suffErEd.
~n

injunction will l i e to preVEnt

the continuar:CE of Such E,ct "'ill,

B ~ronBfu l

in t irr,e,

rip~n

ac t if
ir.to an

EaSEment in favor' of thE d(fEndsnt wh ich will cpe :e&te to
dEprive the plaintiff of the uee of his property or some
PG.Y't thlrEof, cr

wr,E:Y'(

i t takES frem him the sub::t&nce

of his estate, '''IhEtrLEY' or not the immediate dF.m8.?,E in

flictEd by the set tE' ap8recLoltle.
~unction

in 8uch

ciaEEE

The ri g:r_t to

8 [,

in

dOES not depend upon thE Extent of

t he damag( measured b y a

n~nEy

Etand ard , an d is not de

fEated by a firdinE that the the pl&intlff if not actually
d amaged, for t te

da~age

~ill

be sUbstantial whEn

ri~hts

have been obtai r,ed by adV(rSE occupation; t h E writ is
granttd to prt:vent euch y·u:ults and to compel the wrong
doer to undo, so far as pos e ible, "hat he hae wrongfully
done.

If necEfsary, a ma nditory writ wi ll iSSUE to rc

2tore ori g inal condition.
a court of equity will not, gc(ordlng to thE settled
principles, intErfEre by way of a rr:anditory or prohibitol'y
in:unction wherE the injury is sli ght or

~he re

the Bcts

complained of do not ccnstitute a material interference
v: ith the enJoy'Yflcrt of plainti f f's Y·i g.h ts, or' where the
darr:a ge sust a ined is merely norrinal.

Ho we ver, the

ri~ht

to injunctive rel i ef dCES roct depcrd upon the extent of
t te damage measured in money.

Thus

an inj0nction will

not be granted to :r'u:trsin thE use of a void instrument
or judgmEnt

~hich

cannot pOEsibly injure thE compl a inant.

rlnctter provision of the rode providing for the
iSfuance of injunct i ve relief is whe re the rEstraint is
necEEsery to prEVEnt a multiplicity of suits.

It

should, of courEE, appear th a t thE writ will accomplieh
thE purpOSE for wt.ich it is a s kEd 8rd put an et'::d to the
litigation, and it should also appear that there is no
legal procu:dine; in which thE whole controvErsy may be
s~ttlEd.

Th~

writ is properly issued to enforce the dis

continuance of nuisances wh ich render peculiar
writ of injunction may be

A

gran t~d--Code

526-3 " I/.ihen it 8ppEars, during the liti gation ,

in~ury.

liv.

Froe.

that a

party to the action is doing, or threateDs, or is about
tc do, or .is procuring or

to be done, some act

suff~ring

in violation of thE rights of another p8 rty to the action
rEspecting the sub ject of thE Bction, and tending to ren
der the judgment ineffectual, It or
"WhEll it appEars by the complaint or aff id 8vE:ts that
the comr..iBsion or continuar,cE of some act dvring the liti
gat ion would produce waste, or great
jury, to tbe party of

th~

or irfepareble in

a ct ien."

'Thus an injunction is the pro ?er re medy to prevent
the 0.efend3r.t froD! rEmovirg persor:al property pendin g
litigation, where the legal remedies afforded to recover
such personal proper ty or its value are entirely 1n
adeouBte.
It is an established gEneral rulethBt one should
Exhaust all his legal

rEmEdie~

dress in a court of

~quity;

ies 3re afforded by

l8~

l ati ve or admin istrative

before applying for re

as for example where remed

throu~h

application to

~unicipa l

body.

B

legis

Consequently en

injunction will not be gl'ar. ted whEre the pEtitioner hae
failed to SEEK rflief from such body before commEncing
his act ion.
~s

in other CafES where the interpretation of Equity

is sought, one SEeking reliEf by way of injunction must
come irto court

•

wi t~

clEan hands.

In the c ase of Joseph

V8

~n 9.cowsky,

96 Cal.

not enjoin use of

518,

the court 2Bid, "plaintiff may

trade~ark

to which he is not entitled

to in equity and good conscience."

In Bccordan ce with
inju~ction

this principle ODE who has obtained aD

by un

truE Ellegations of fact may not complain in eaui t y that
the tErms of thE injunction haVE been violated.
amental principles of eauity prohibit

9.

Fund

plaintiff f ro m ob

taining an injunction to protect him in the fruits or an
illegal end forbidden contract.
Another maxim of e quity is that one asking relief by
way of injunction must offer to do
of

th~t

Savings Bnd Lo a n Society

eQuity~

VB

In the caSE

Burke, 151 Cal.

616

the court said, "a tax pa~rer attempting to restrain an
imperfect 88sE9sment should offfer to do equity by pay
ing such tax
~a i
-'

BS

in morals and Justice is chargeable a

nst him. II
One may lOSE his ri ght to injunctive relief by

laches.

Thu s , as a gEneral rule, a court will not 1nter

fErE by way of manditory injunction,
j~rv b~

clearly

Establi~hEd,

ev e ~

though the in-

where therE bee been a long

continued delay in aSSErting the riBht and a remedy exists
at lew.

It reouirEs a very clEar and strong showing to

indUCE a court of EQuity to grant or sustain en injunction
to stop BctE of a dffendant where the suit has bEEn de
laYEd unti l

la~ g~

ExpenditurEE hBve been IDede.

However,

there can be no laches in dela y ing the bringing of an
q ction for ar injunction if it ie brought V'l ithin the
period of limitations, unlESS there are some facts or

attending the delay which operate to the

circuDEta~c€s

injury of the defendants.
Sup(rior courts have ori g inal jurisdiction in Euits
for injunction8, ~o~ such suits have been held to be in
cluded in the provision giving such courts jurisdiction
in all CBEES in EQuity.

The code sections

injunctions whEn

grB~tin g

consi~ered

in - rE~Brd

to

with the provisicn

of the constitution rEgarding the j urisdiction of the
superior courts, have been construed as rEsting in such
courts thE SHme jurisdiction which
of

c h a tl C E r' y in

~hErE

to the court

in regard to granting writs of

The pOWEr mDV therefore be exercised in all

injunction.
caSES

En~ 18nd

belon~ed

it wa s formErly

con~id t rEd

appropriate in

chancery court2, Except whe n expressly forbidded by
statute or by

constituti6n.

t~e

The

~rit

can only be

12sued, thErEfore, I"!here the bill of complaint maKES out
9

case of equity jurisdiction.
By the code a judge of thE superior court may grant

a~

injunction and dispose of the same at chambers where

thE case is one
on an

in which he may consider the application

parte violation.

EX

thErEfor~

whi ~h

dn ex parte order of the judge

grarts t Le injunction may be Enforced

BE

3n ordel' of court.
~n

net ion to restrain

5

threatEned injury to rEal

Estate mlist b6 '. tried in thE county whc;re the rebl (state

is situatE:d.

IJ,ThE:rl ar; act ccrr.plaim:d of tehE8 plaCE in

onE county but injures an ownEr in another county, 8S
where

B divErsio~

from a ditch in one county injures

land

sitUBt~d

~unction ma~

in another county, an

e~+~Jn

for an in

properly bE brought in eithEr county.

It

seems that the courts of onE stete baVE DO power to en
join threatened trespasses u pon lands situ8te6 in another
state or country.
The code provides, with certain Exceptions, that
"No preliminary injunction shell be granted with
out notice to th8 opposite party; nor shall any tem
porary restraining order bE graeted without notice to the
o noosite party."

Code Civ. Proe. 527.

"rln injunction cannot be . allowed after
a nt hae ans wered,

unlE~s

defend

upon notice, or upon an order

to show caUfE, but in such caSE the
trained until thE

t~E

deci~ion

defe~dant

may be res

of the court or jUd ge grant

in g or rEfusin g thE in j unction."

Code Civ. Proe. 528.

The code also requires such notice,
Exceptions, wherE the plaintiff

~eEks

~ith

rertain

to en j oin the

diversion of ra t e r to the flew of which he claims to be
e ntitled.
ThE time wh en neticE should bE given is gover-ned
by

thE code provision in re gard to thE time ef

E~rvice

of not1.c€ of' motions gEnerally, end must be g iven for
the length of time stipulated.
time and the defendant

do€~

If Eiven for a shorter

not appear, he may trEat an

injunction thus obtained as grante d without notice a nd
meve tc dissolve the s a me under the statutory procedurE
ap91icable to injunctions gra n tEd without ret ice.
lTJherE it is ro u ght, "to s1]s pend the ger,eral ar;d
ordinary

bu~inEss

of a corporation, · end injunction

cannot be grsntfd

~ithout

dVE notice of the application

thErEfor to the propEr officEre or mana?ing 3gtnts of
the corporation, except wh\::!: the pEople of the state are
a party to the procEeding, II

Code Civ.

Proc.

b21.

This

section hae rEference only to lawful acts prsforIDed in
the couree of general and ordinary business, and notice
is not required of an application for a temperary in
junction to rEstrain a corporation from com:" itting un
lawful acte injurious to the

applic8~t.

In ordEr that one may bE bour;d by an ir.Junction

issued against him, it ie nec l 2sary
upon b im.

that it bt

Eer~ed

The Code of Civil Precedure does not provide

how or by whom an injunction shall be served, but it
does provide that thE party enjoined ehall have notice,
it is sufficient if service ie made in conformity with
the mode prEE'cribed for service of sun:.mons.
delivery of a copy is

ee~ential

Quired to be made personally.

Therefore,

where the service is r e 
Both by express con

stitutional rna datt end by st8tutory proviEions in
junctions may be issued and

~Erved

on any day, includ

ing legsl holidays a nd nonjudicial days.
There is no particular form for a writ of injunc
tion; the DecE2Eery part is an Buthentic notice to the
defendant of the order of the judge, which he is bound
to obey.
ThE Code of Civil Procedure provides that-
If

A copy of the complaint or of thE: affidavits, upon

which the injunction \'ias gr:1 :- ted, mUEt,

-

--- - - - -

- --- -

if not prEviously

served, be sErved therewith.
If,

ho~evEr,

thE dEferdant is not served with thE

compl a int o r the Bffidavite, it dOES no t ·

~XCUSE

him from

obEyin g the conditions of the in junc tion.
\

Section 527 of thE Lode of Civil

Pror~dure

further

provides thst-
»No preliminary injunction ~h811 be grantEd with

out notice to the opr.osite par·ty; no r shall any t em 
po r8.ry restraining order be gr a ·t e d 'li'ithout notice to the
o pPosite party, unleee it shal l 8.ppes r from the f s ets
shown by a ffidavit or by the VErifie d complaint that
great or irrepara ble injury would result to the com
plainant befo r e the matter could be hes rd on noticE,

caSE

~

temporary restrainin g order Eha ll be gran te d

~n
~lth-

out notice, in the contingency abOVE Epecified, t he
matter sh al l b e returnable on an

order re quirin g caUSE

to be shown why the injunction should not be grgntEd,
on the earliest day that the business of the court will
admi t . of, but not latEr than ten days from the date of
5'uch ord e r."

hE

ir pointed out in this section thE:re is

only one instanCE in which en injunction will be granted,
wher the injury or thE · ne ste 1s so great tha t it is irrc 
parable.
Whe n the ma tter

i~

ready fer the hear ing

~he

party

who obtain e d the te mporary restraining: order must "be
ready to procEcd ard

~uet

ha VE served on thE o pooeite

pa rty a t le as t two days prior to such he a rinF, a copyy
o f' the complaint ar,d all the &f fidavite and paints and

Butt.orities in sup port of his contentious.
rEady, or fails in a ny

r~8p~ct

If he 12 not

or ha s herEin re qu ired

the court will dissolv e the temporary restraining crder.
This, howEver, docs not mean that the
prived for his ri ght to a continuancE.

dEf~~dant

is de

The defEndant

shall havE as a matter of course, a ri gh t to a contlr
UDrCE so that hE

~DY

be able to prEpare himSElf to

ffiE~t

the application for t he preliminary in : unction.
It is, of courSE, EEsential that thE plaintiff havE

an

intErE.s t in thE 8ub,je ct rr:8tter l\" ith re spE:: ct to wh ich

t he injunctiVE r e lief is as ked.

SomE of the following

party plaintiffs have beEn held to have sufficient in
terest to Da int a in an inj unc tion, a trust eE of en
pr EfS trust, and a te nant for years
vaded.

There are

~any

~hos€

intEr E E~

EX

is in

other caSES in which an injunction

could be granted.
The plaintiff should make all pe r so ns who "ill bE
prejudiCEd by

~be

issuance of the injunction, pa rties to

thE suit, f or an injunctio n c ann ot be
the ri gh ts an d
to be he erd.

int ( rc~t

cf thOH

gra~ tEd

Iho hElVE no

Thus a te mporary injunction

payment of dividE:nds on stock in

8

a ffEctl~g
opportu·~ity

rE~trainin g

corporation, or e n

joining stockholders from votin g at an el ection of
direct6rs, will not be Qra n t f d urle8s the stockholders
whOSE rights are affected arE made partiES.

So wee the

holdin g of the court in the c ase of Wil l is vs Lauridson,
161 Ca 1. 1 06.

Owner:: of separate. piecfs 01' land who are. threatened

1"ith a comn'on o.an[eY' rr.ay, tn [Enerfll, combirJ€ in a
for

B;1

in .~un( ~ tior:

6butting

o~nErs

damaged by a

to remOVE such danger.

whose

respectiv~

of diversion.

h.oldirlg that

lots will be Eimilarly

an action to enjoin thE

3ibbions vs Peralta, 21 Cal. b22,

the plaintiff'

WhET'c

Tbus sE:'vEOr81

char.gE: of, or diversion from,

tr~n:atened

a watercourse, may join in
c~angE

~\)it

S'UU,

or. his own b-ehalf'

and in behalf of othtre, it is propEr for

t~E

court to

grant him in:unctivE relief as to thE ethers where there
is

such community intEru,t bet l'iE:E:D thE plaintiff and

:10

thOSE: whom h E reprEsents in the action
to relief in their

8S

ertitleE him

favor~

Section 529 of thE Code of Civ1l Procedure provid e s
that-
flOn granting an injunction, thE; court or judge
must reovire except

~hen

it is [ranted on the ap plication

of thE people of the statE, a COl'r.ty, or a mur.icipo.l
corporation, or a

~ifE

against her husband, e written

undertaking on the part of the ap plicant, with

suff'icie~t

E'UrEtj(S, to tr.E effect thet he 71ill p8y to the party En
joined such damBg£s,
fied,

3S

suc~

~ot

Exc0edin g thE amount to be speci

party may fustain by reason of thE a9pllc8tion,

if the court finally decid€2, that the
en~itlEd

thereto.

~tthin

a p ~licant

wes not

fiv6 days after the SErvice of

thE injunction, the pErson Enjoine d "ray except to the
sufficiEncy of thE suretiES,

8~d

unlE~s

~ithin

fiVE days

thE:, re a fter, upon notice of not lE:38 than twc d3yS to
th e pErson enjOined, 2uch st:rEtiEs, or othcrs :. ln their

place,

justify before a judge of thE ccurt or county

clerk at

8

timE. Bnd plaCE" dtsignated in such not.ice,

the order grant in g thE injunction must be dissolved."
according to this SEction it seEms tbat the under
taking is 'prE: !"'E quisite to thE grar,ting of the:. injunction.
In other words, sny injunction iSSUEd in thE absFDce of
such undertaking is inoperativE, and void.
alEO clE-arly

This SEction

points out thet an undEl'taking or r:-ound is

rot mce;-:sery "-hen it is &gair2t a cot.-nty, state or a

marr- if -d "ema n.
hlt hough it is net neCE2ser 7

to reQuire a

t::pon tbE giving of a restrainir:g order,

it

~ond

tt, st i t

SEEms

is thE bE tttr and gEneral practisE to reqUire such undlr
taking during tht. opEration of thE ordEr.
complaint is filed, tbe court,
to thE i2sulng of thE ordEr,

BS

~ay

8

find when the
precedent

co~diticn

properly rEQuire of the

plaintiff an undertaking indemnifying the

for

def~nd&nt

any damages which he may 3uEtain by reason of thE rES
tralning cr.'dfr if it ella11 GE finally dEcided by t.he
court that the plaintiff is not entitled thereto.

The

per,c::rcy of a suit betl'l'EEn psrties at tt-_e tine of iEf
uing 8 rE2treinirg order is 8ufflcient to giVE thE court
,jt;risdicticn to lS:3UE: t'nE ordEr, and thE rEgularity of
its

ex~rci8(

may not be collaterally attached.

rl'hc bler,dirg of at) action at law w1th

for ancil18ry relief by
to be

&d~ifsiblt

~&y

9.

pEtition

6f injunction haE beEn said

under our system of practice.

But to

prtver.t confusion :1na. to preservE: thE: simplicity 8nci

diY' f ct!'1E~S

rEouif'ite l.n thE averments of

an action at

complaint in

thE grounds of Ecuity interposition

18~,

s 1:.. 0 U 1 d be s tat E: d

0.

E U b 2 ( qUE

n t 1 Y to,

8 r'

d dis tin c t fro rr, ,

ttOSE upon '! \'rich thE:: jUdgrr.E:nt at law Ls souf:Tht.

It raE'

beEn beld that a claim for dSffiagEE for past injury to
land, may properly bE JoinEd with
ion fer a thrEatenEd
52 C81.

th~

to

COITlrrOr.,

8&V€

MerE vs Mossini ,

a commOD :tnjt;ryor thrEatE'ned

injury to thEir lands, r.ls.:! r.ot
d&~afEE

lsnd.

But, of course, Et'vE::ral ol'lners v:ho ba vE ne

t,90.

interest in

in~ury

cl&im for ar injunct

8

snd an

~cin

ir, an &.ction for

in~uncticn.

Under section 527, of the Code cf

Ci~il

ProcEdur~,

a plaintiff mey choose either of two ways in wh ich to ask
for an injuncticn, that is by
and on affidavits.
~h(rE

a~d

ThE statute

on thE complaint, or by

rEouir(~

no affidavit

tbe 9D plicetion is madE on the complaint; in such

cas c . ttE application must stand or fallon thE averment
of ultimate facts.

~herE

a verified

complai~t

is made

the basiE of an application for a temporary injunction,
it takcf the place of an affidav it and must bE treated
sr

fUCl-j. ,

to which

at:d thE facts stste'o. thErE if: muet star:d thE tt
crol tC!3timony

allegations of thE

~

uld' be !3UbJECtEd.

ccmp18i~t

Et

Meter i al

relating to facts, the \ruth

of ,hich is peculiarly within the knowledge of the

d~

fendsvt, rosy be made upon inforffiation, and bEl ief.
it is no objection to a complaint. that some of the
allegations are cn information and belief where thE
pOf:ltiv( allegations end those sustainEd b7 pOfitivE

~nd

E' Ve

rr.1E n t s i r·

8

f f i d [; v i t 8 arc· s u f' i' i C' i O} t

t 0 Jus t i r y thE

i13suar,c e of the injunction.
SincE the ch a ract er of the ac ti on is not changed by
tr.e filin g of an amtndEd

compla~

r·t, aD amendment may be

made by l eavE of thE court or jUdgE without affecting a
prEl im~~& ry

i~junction

a lready granted.

Mnd it thE a

me ndrd complaint ShO WE go od gro und for thE injunction
trt E

court should not dissolve thE 'I'.'r i t for the mE rE::

rEa~on

i

t ha t the ori ginal complaint may have bEEn dEfEct 

VE •
h

complaint a skin g f or injunctive relief should, of

ccureE, contain

8

st a t eme nt of fact5 sufficiEnt to warr an t

t he issuance .of thE
sp ec if ~. C'

~rit.

ThE pl eader should st a te thE

f 8.ct f UpoY1 vi hicb t he relief is sou ght; prEsump

tions and conclUsions ha ve no plaCE in suc h a plE a din g.
Allegations cf mere conclusions o f law tendEr no iEsue
andnrust bE dischar ged an d disre gs rdcd, and a compl a int
1."1

hie h C.e pE:n d s u po n s u c h con c 1 u :3 ion sand dOE S

1: 0

t s t 8t E

th e facts upon wh ich the le b s 1 m nclusions are Ca sed, i.s
sufficient upon general demurr e r.
To justify thE:

§; ra nt itl €~

of

ar~

injutlction, it should

appea r by ap oropriate averments that t he
doin g or
in~

thr~ a ter,in ~

defE~. d8nt

is

to do, or is procurir g , or is 8uffer

to be done, SODe a ct 1n violation of the plainti f f's

rights respEctin g the SUbjEct of the action or tEndin g
to the great and irreparable injury of thE plaintiff.
In fact, it has been stated th a t an injunction ou ght

~ot

be gra:!tEd unless there be E'ho wn equiteb lE: circumstancEs

beyond the mere
insolvency, or

of i rrep& rable injunry, as

Bllegation~

B

thrEatened

of prOpErty, or

destr~rtion

the liK6.
ThE complaint should alse cortair alleS8ttcns of the
particulars in

~h ich

the plaintiff has bEED or wil l be

damaged by thE acts complainEd of.

'iVherE thE compl at nt

dOES not allEge the nature of thE work to be

e~joinEd

or

the nature of thE injury BuffEred, but me rely allegES
opirions and conclusions c,n thE
wholly insufficient.
is

unnEcef~ary

necessary

to

~ords,

bje ct of dBm8ge, it is

In pleading threatened injury, it

dE~cribe
8

EU

in detail, by

rEs ult that

m~st

lot of un

B

folIo, from the facts

as allesed in thE complaint.
~herE

it does not

that the party

ap~ear

bv thrEstened acts will not have a completE
remedy at Je w, the pleadirlg is in!3ufficient.
of adeaua te remedy may

b~

a~grieved

a~d

adequa tE

Such lack

shown by an allegation of the

fscts from which dama ges must

follo~.

complaint is

A

defective wh ich merely stat es genera l conclusions con
cerning irrE parab le injury not

~Brrante

c y any statE

ments of facts; the pleintiff must show ho,'! snd ?'hy such
injury will result.
An

Bctio~.

for en injunction, being one in equity,

is one in which the
trial.

is not Entitled to a jury

dffEnd8~t

But on the other hard, it is Jes t

thE dEfendant is entitlEd to

B

Jury

~her~

9S

clear that

the ri gh t of

an injunction is ancillary to the establishment of a
right at la w.

---- --

There are several lines of authorities

differ greatly

~bich

demand a jury

i~

BS

to the right of a defendant to

e caEe where the injunction ie sought

to prEvent irreparable injuries.

One lir.e of authority

holds that a defendant is entitled to

jury in

8

C 9SES

of

irr eparablE demage8 to determine to amcunt cf dameiee;
while on the other hard it is held that the qUEsti on of
damage2 1s purely incidentsl to the main qUEstien which
is one of Eouity.
an injunction should not bE so broad in its terms
as to enjoin thE. comr,lission of acts which are le8:al, or
Bcts which at the most give rise to

action at law

8D

and are not properly cognizable in equity.

No r should

the jtldgment restrain defendant to any grE8.ter extent
than is neceessry to protEct the plsintiff
acts comple.incd of.

agai~st

the

\7hile the judgmEr.lt Tray prcperlv

enjoin thE dlfentiant from continuing or do ing the harffi
ful actE complained of, it should not

comm8~d

him to

Maintain a particular condition as sgainst the opEr2tion
of natur21 ccnditior>s for which he is not rEsponsible.
A

judgment is fufficiEntly

cer tai~

wher~

irg is plain and it lEaVES th e dC,fendant
lawabidin~
~ithout

82

its m£an

an ir-telliEEnt,

citizen to determine what he mBy safEly do

violating its previsions.

But

9

ludr.rrr.Ert is

u

~.

defectiVE which merely Erjclns defendant from csrrying
er. his operations in

th~

manner in which they haVE here

tofore bEer: maint8.inEd ar:d
that by

B

USEe,

fihEr] it is possiblE

Change in the menner of use, thE pl aint i l f's

rights . may still be injurEd.

In such caSE t he judgmEn t

ehould provide b;v apPY'Of:JT'iat.E tc: r;"1E th '3t Pl( ::.lE:fEodant
CEase from VEin €,: his prOpErty so as to injure thE rie.hts
of' t h E plaintiff.
nn Bction for aD injunction bein g of Equitable
cognizancE, costs may gEnerally bE allowed, with-held
or 8poortiored in the discretion of the
GrE~' g ,

4 Cal.

ward~d

to thE prevailing pa rty

l-l.Pp.

court.

hatton ve

54 2, court bEld, "costs may bE

8

san i!cidErt to thE j udg

rr.Ent pronouncEd in opEn COUy't, .9nd it is not nCEsEary
that aD sward of cost shall be

in gs or conclusions of la w."

incorporst~d

in thE find

ThuE ~hE re dam s gEs arE also

sought, c o sts arE allowablE or not in thE discretion of

thE court rf?8rdlesE of thE amount of

dama~Es

aW 8 rd ~d ,

and the action dOES not CEaSE to be onE for eD

iDj~ncticn

:'1ithin thE Eo uitsblE juri::dicticn of thE:: court,

bEcauH,

after its comme ncemEnt, the dtfendant, of his own motion,
CE98EE to do thE:: acts c.omplai;Jed of.

But 'flhErE thE actien

is for so injunction and for damagEs, and thE
is dfDiECl, a judp'Jl'IEn t
dOES net

for lef2 tban thrcE hundrEd dollars

carry costs, sincE tbc action is tteD to bE re

sardE:d mErely as an action fer darr;a !3:E:s.
i2SU(S

injunction

<\.nd

are found in faver of thE defendant

ground upon which thE

inju~ctlon

wh~re

a~d

all the

therE

is no

caSE propErly iSSUE, de

fer,dant is t:DtitlEd te a judsment in his fs.vor and for
ce s t s •
Injunction ordErs must bE fBirly and hODu,tly .0bEyed,
a nd not Glf€ated by part preformancE

Ell'd

triclcs on the

part of thoEE b ound ty thE injunctivE wr it.
may bE:: disobEYEd indirEctly

ThESE ordErs

by having othEr partiES aid

thOSE who arc -bound to obey and the courts are vEry much
against suc h practice.

Courts have pOWEr to punish for

with thE writ of injunction.

int~rf ErEn c E

INhe l'E thE court has jUI' iEdiction, mere: error in thE
e xercisE of that
dant

fl'CEI

~ur ls dlct lo n

dO~B

not EXCUSE the de f e n

obeyin g the injunct.ion iE sue d.

abso lut Ely void thE n thE

dEfE~dant

If thE

~l rit

is

is not bound to ob ey

it; but ttis must appEa r on t hE f a ce of the writ ot hE r
~ ise,

hO~Ever

poorl y

drB~n

or

C ~~)n EOUS

th e action of

thE court may h5Ve bEen in issuing it drfEndent is
ThE dEfendant, hO"EVer, hS2

B

bc~nd.

remEd y and thet Is to ap ply

to th E court which gran tEd th e in j unct ion and ask that it
bE dissolved,

a~ d

if rEfused thE defendant has the ri ght

of ap nealling to the highEr court to have the in jun ction
of the lo we r court disfolved.
It is a general rule th a t a persOD, in order to be

bound by an injunct io n, must be 8Erved

~l th

the

~ri t.

ThE codr do es not provide as to the exact proc e dure whi ch
muet be foll ene d in order that s e rvic e shou l d be made;
but it h a s been held t ha t it is sufficient if service is
made in cor.formity vd th t.h
to service of summons by
summons.

A

mer

8

mode prescribed with r e f eren ce
person &uthorized to s e rv e s

irrc gulari t yin the sc rv i CE, ho WE ve Y',

doe s not ex rus e disobedifnce of

8

writ of which on e haE

no t i ce •
Th~

f ac t of violation of an injunction if B question

for the dltcrmination of the superior court upon all
evidence ' adj uc ed .

In orde r to

sho w that trere has been

-

--------------

a violation, it 2hould BPGEDr that the acts complained
of arE

~ithin

the t erms o f the prohibition; it is

al~o

neCE2f&ry to show that thE person all gEd to have vio
lated the terms of the order knEw or had
that he was

re8~on

to believe

violating thew.

fO

The superior court has jurisdiction to punish by
contempt thE violation of the terms of an injunction.
In ord er that

di~obediEnce

of an in jun ction ordEr msy

constitute cc ntempt, it is, of courSE, nEcE2sary th8t the
order be valid, sirce no onE can be punishEd for the

cf an invalid or

disobEdie~ce

A

court of equ ity hos

junction to prtvert

8

~orthleEs .

~uri Ediction

ord(r.
to issue an

i~-

forcible obstruction of intEr-

EstatE commerCE and the tr9nsportation of the mailE.
And where tr.( E:rl!ployees of
intereEtnte
an

cor~me rce

inj~nction

wil l

'1.nj

iSSUE

tr(

8

r8ilro8c company obstruct
transmiEEion of tbe mails,

requiring thE m to preform their

dvti€'f: viilE they rEmain in thE corr;pany 's employ.

Debs 158 U.

s.

564 Southern California Ry Co.

Rutherford 62 F 78b.

In 1"(';
IT
c
'i '

•
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